
Small util ity vehices by BMW

The FarmobilT00 at ihe Acropolis in Athons

li was before the Second World War that
the Bayer sche Motoren Werke began to
turn their attent on to ulility vehicles. In
the early 1930s 8MW developed a
three-wheeled delvery van of the kind
already on offer from other companies
But by ihe time th s reached the market
p ace, ii had been overtaken bv ongorng
developments n that vehicle seqment
As a resu t, product on ran to iust a few
hundred examples. At the end of the
1950s the Fahr mechanical  engineering
company in Gottmadingen secured
Btvlw AG as partners and enqLne supp r-
ers for a iqhtweight i ransporl  vehrcle
But the road to vo ume Productron
pfoved a ong one. ln the end, the so-
called "Farmobil" was not manuractured
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in Gottmad ngen but pro.luced under
l icence n Thessaonrk, Greece, from
1962 onwarr ls.  Siart inq in the summerof
1965, BMW became the so e disir ibutor
for Germany.

BMW F 76 and F 79 del ivery three-

The BIvfW three-wheeled delivery vans
des gnated the F 76 and F 79 occupy a
specia niche in BMW's model historv -
not only because of the r  unusual
appearance but also on accouni of  their
genes s. Whereas prev ously al cars had
been deve oped and manufaclured in
E senach, the development and con
struct on of the prototypes of these catr
ike veh cles iook place in MLnich, wth

volume production handled bvE senach.
The increase n production capacty at
this plant a so secure.l workplacesl In
the winter of 193T/32, t luetolhegener '
al econom c cris s, lhe workforce had
had to be slashed to around 600 where_
as bysummer of 1932 i t  had gfown back
to 1,200.

Following the takeover of the Dixi
pant in Esenach, BMW had quckly
managedf ind a foot ing in ihe autornoble
market. During ihe Great Depression in
the late 1920s, the 8MW 3/15 PS car
had proved a safe seller, arid bythe early
T930s there were a ready p ans for lar
more uxurioLrs cars Saes of B[ ' {W
motorcyclesi moreover, a readya oyworo
for qLrality, were flourishrns



n ihe expanding sector of sma ldelvery
veh cles BNrIW had sofaron ylaunched a
clbe-van var ant ofthe 3/15 PS, sa es of
whch did not take off ,  however,  on
account of ts fairly ow cost-benefit
rat io.  Numerous compan es, ncludng
Borgward and Tempo, had snce ihe
1920s been offerng so-cal led "froni-
loaders" affordablethree-wheeled
vehicles featuring a motorcycle saddle
over the single rear whee and a large
payload area on the fiont ax e. By us ng
the tried and tested BMW single-cylin-
dermotorcycle engines ofthe R 2 and R
4 BMW was now a so in a position to
bu d such a vehicle from 1931 on.

In December 1932, the Type F 76
was launched: a BMW thr€e-wheeled
de ivery van with a Cardan drve and a
200 cc fan-cooled engine giving 6
horsepower t came with a price tag of
1,350 reichsmarks and boasted a two-
seater dr ivng bench opt onal ly fuly
covered - and a h gh load capac ly of
650 kq. Steerinq was by means of a car
steering wheel, and the fear whee had a
sprung suspenson arm, The loadng
area measufed 1,600 x 900 mm but
cou d be ncr€ased io 1,600 x 1,400 mm.
In 1933, an opt ical ly dent ical  F 79 mode
was added, featur ing a 14 horsepower
400 cc single-cyinder engine, forwh ch
B[/Wwas asking 1,500 re chsmarks.

Another nterest ing and crucial
aspeci of the del iverythree whee erwas
the fact that anyone over the age of 16

could dr ive t . l t  required neithera dr iv ing
icence nor any k nd ofveh cle tax.

The loadinq area of the BMW thr€e-
wheeled van was opt onal ly ava lable as
an open platform, a c osed bonnet com-
partment or a wide pay oad area with tar-
paul n and bows. ln the standard version,
the drverand passenger seat were open
on a I sides. Options inc uded a front
windscreen, rool  rear wal l  and canvas

Desp te their  hgh qua i ty,  nether
variant succeeded in securing the hoped
for sales success. In the eary T930s,
developments were akeady mov ng away
from the motorcycle- lke front- loader
towards a more caFlike enclosed three
wheeled de ivery van with a fixed driver's
cab and s nglefront whee. As a result ,  by
the time producuon was phased out n
mid-1934, sales had totaled just 600
BMWdel verythree wheeers.

An F 79 was added to the BIVIW
Mobi le Trad t ion col lect ion back in 1997.
In summer2004 i twasjo ned by an F76.
This came from the lMack family of
Wernburg in Thurnqa. Frau N,4ack's
fatherhad acquired the F 76 in Le pz g in
the early '1950s from the Herrnann
Greiner car repa rworkshop. The Gre ner

Top BN4W N4obile Tradlion's F T6three-
wheeler deliveryvan n the conditio. nwhich
it was acquired bythe l/ack family.
Bouom:B[,4W F 76/F 79with encosed cab
and tarpau n overthe oad space.

business had been usrng the three
wheeled del ivery vehice for a whole
range of t ransport  and suppy requtre'
ments s nce 27th February 1939. Prior
to that,  on l l th November 1936 l i  had
begun renderng qood servces to th-A
magazine distr ibut ion bus ness of car l
Fr i tzsche. Unfo(unate y there are no
records to show by whom and for what
purpose twas used between i ts produc-
t ion (T933)and November 1936.

The BMW Farmobil

n '1955, n the then tractordivis on ofthe
Fahr AG mechan ca engineerinq factory
n Gottmadinqen near Lake Consiance, a
smal l  development team was tasked
with des gn ng a light transpo( vehicle
for agr icul tural  use.

I t  was q ven the des gnat ion
"Farmobi l" ,  a modif  cat ion of
"Farmmobi l" .  The br ief  for ih is ut i i ly
vehic e specif  ed a maximum permissi-
ble weiqht of 1,000 kg, a wheelbase of
1,800 mm and a i rack of 1,300 mm. For
the engine, an output of 20 horsepower
and a fve-speed gearbox were p anned.

In spr ng of 1956 the f i rst  prototype
was ready. Powerng the vehicle was a
rear-mounted 20 horsepower Horex
twin-cyl inder eng ne taken from the
lmperator motorcyc e. Horex had adapF
ed the engine for use in smal l  vehicles
and had a so offered itto Fahr The trans
versely mounted power !ni twas coupled
with a four-speed transmission. The



rear whee dr ive uni t  was f i t ted wi th a
rubber sprng n f ront of  the rear rocker
arm on each s de. A inkaqe connected
the front and rearswing arms.

Test drives showed that ihe chassis
was not su ted for i ts intended use, and
the engne revealed major vbraton
problems. These negative iest results
led to the development of a veh cle with
independent wheel  suspension featur-
ing spr ing s l ruts wi th rocker arms
pushed at  rhe f rontand puled at  the rear.
Power was again provided by a Horex
enq ne -  though this was an mproved
version. GeaFchang ng was hand ed by
a Selectromat t ransmission, a f ive-speed
prese ector gearboxjoint ly deve oped by
Geiraq and Fahr.

The ut  tar ian,  though eeqanty
designedvehic ewas based on a tubular
f iame w th welded panels and had l ike
the BMW setta just  one front-openins
door. Between the axes ihere was a

Dur nq the subsequeni  t r ia s,  large y
on unmetal  ed country lanes, i t  emerged
that ne ther ihe eng ne nor the gearbox
were up to the rough demands ofevery-
day use. Ai  an n-house presentat ion
the body wih ts f rontopenins door
alsocame nforcr i t ic ism.Onlytheveh-
cle 's ouistanding of f road capabi l i iy

But s ince there was a demand for
such a vehic le in the market,  i t  was
decided in 1958 io develop a new
model n col  aborat ion w th BMW. The
basic dmensons were larsey man-
tained whie ihe new setsupport ing
body was qiven s de access and fea-

A FarmobilT00on ollroad tests n autumn
r960.
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Awoodsma. drvnq across hE ten tory in
1965.

tured removable doors and top. The
englne and transn' i iss on (agaLn rea.
mounted) now derived from the BMW
600, as did the engrne and transm ssron
mountings and the gearsh fr. As before,
t  was a real wheel-drve conf igurat ion,
bul the lack of al-wheel dr ive woud
prove a d sadvantage in due course.

The nd v dual whee suspension
rema ned unchanged, but the strut/rock-
er design was replaced by separate col l
spr inq/damper units with lower wish-
bones. Al the same t ime spring travel
was increased to 250 mm, which s gn i i -
cantyimproved r de c ha racter ist ics in a I
load condit ions. Instead of rack-and-pin-
ion sieerng, the des gners now chose a
ZF Gemmer steering sysiem.

At the 45th DLG (German
Agricul tura Society) t ravel l ing fa r  n
Frankfurt  n early lv4ay 1959, the Farmob I
600 was introduced tothe publc at arge
for ihe f i rst  t ime. Test drves with the 20
bhp twn-cyl inder Boxer engine by BMW
revealed hardly any prob ems, but there
were diff culties with the self-supporting
bodyin relat ion to the chass s.

At the Hanover Industrial Fair, too,
wh ch had assumed even more impor
tance n the lght of  the forthcoming
European Economic Community,  the
Farmobi l  600 was unvei led in spr inq of
1960. That same year,  work began on a
new prototype, The air  cooled Boxer
eng ne along wth the transmiss on now
derived from the BMW 700 launched in
1959. The gearsh f t ,  brakes and whee
suspensions also came from the 30 bhp
BIMW. In [4unich i t  was hoped that the

vehicle would enter mi l tary use, which
was whythey backed itsfurther develop

Two vehicle versions wth a rounded
design emerged: one was the flatbed
lruck with removable ha f-doors and
p Lrq- in windows, and the other the ver-
sion with a f xed drivefs cab n. The body
was much improved thanks to a stronger
understructure. In order to improve lhe
si f fness of the front wal l ,  the tunne
cross-sect ion was increased. The stee.
inq and suspens on (spr ing trave
franlheat 2401225 mm) were s ightly
modif ied. The loadinq area (1,652 x
1,470 mm) featured a recess to accom-
modate seats. Standard equ pment now
a so nc uded heatinq wilh defiosterjets

I t  s assumed that n eary 1961 the
plan was to d spense with the rounded
body des gn n order to save on too ng
costs for later volume product on. With n
a sho( space of t ime, a sharp-angled
body, simiar lo the Steyr-Puch Hal inger,
was developed and bu l t .  Forthis revised
model the eng neers included, as
planned, fiont and rear power tak€-off!
whch could be engaged and dis€f-
qaged from the drvefs seat.  A steady
eng ne speed was ensured by a regu a-
tor at tached to the power un t .  With th s,
the Farmobi cou d now a so be used as
an mplement carr ier for t rade and agri

15 examples of the Farmob 700
were bu l t  n the l ractor test inq dvision
for endurance tests and extended trals.
The orqina plan was to have the
Farmob manufactured by Fahr i ' r
Cottmadinqen, buith s did not mat€ral-
ize as Fahr siqned a coniraci  with
Klocknef-Humboldt-Deuiz (KHD) ior the



An ear lyvcrs o.  of  a Farmobi 700 be fg put lhrolgh i ts uph l lpaces

manufacture of  Deutr  t ractors.  This wcnt
hand- in-hand wi lh a 25 percent rcqu si-
t0n of  Fahr by KHD. That lef t  no morc
free capac tyfor the Farmob I ,  ard so the
Fahr mechanrcal  eng neer ns company
granted a I  cence lor  bui  d ng the veh cle
to the Greek brothers Gerasrmos anci
Peter Kondogouris. The latter had prev -
ously worked for the Fahr company. ln
lhe 1950s th€ brothers '  business ha. l
p layed a malor role in sehng second-
hand BMW motorcycles for constrLrclrng
the motor ized donkey carts" so popu ar
n Greece. In Thessalonik thcy lounded
the company FARCO A.E. and set up a
manufaclur ing plant.  Product ion was
very s mple as only a few special  tools
were required. And so by 1962, the f i rst
Farmobi 700 models bul t  lhere were
ready for do ivery. FARCO had not only
taken ovor their production but a so han
ded d str ibut ion for the Balkans and the
Near East In autumn oI  1961 ihe co'
pafy had already exhibi led ihe Farmobi
at  t rade fa rs n Thassalonik ,  zm r

{Turkey),  Zaqreb (Yugoslav a) and
Damascus (Syria) to great acclaim from

lhe pub ic and with heal thysa es.
In 1963 the Chryser corporat lon

bought out the FARCO company and
wlh t  the Farmobi Product on l lnes.
FARCO A.E. was renamed Chrysler
Helas S.A. l .  The Americans hoped fo.

successfu sales in the usA after a test

model had been successfu ly t r ia led in

the state of  lv lchigan. But ul t imatey the
veh c e d d not go on sa e in the States.

Simca wth i ts head of fce in Pars

took over saes in France, whi le in

Switzer land thc Farmobi l  was sold
anronq others by BMW mportcr
IVIOTAG, and I  o lher countres v ia lhc
Chrys er Internat ional  S.A. sales organ -
zat ion.  In 1965, BIVIW AG as genera

mpo(ef took on sole d str ibut lon ol  the
Fannob l for  Germany.

The Farmob I  was rourd y praised to
the BMW dea ers, who were also br efed
on the exhibition of the BI\,4W Farmob I
programme at the 1965 Frankfurt  Motor
Show The sales blurb lor  the Farmobi
ssued at  the t ime was not shon on
pronr isas:  "A veh cle wi th many faces. .
. fd oven more poss b I  t  os. . .  Th s auio-
mobie s bul l t  for  hard work an. l  easy
dr ivng.. .  A test  drvc wi th ihe BMW
Farmobi wl l  prompl surprsed enihus
asm on your pal t  and on the part  of
potont ia customers.  ts wde track
a lows t io 'stick' lo thc steepest s opes
and to be sec!rely manoeuvred. l ts com
mendab y strong and f  exible indiv idual
whee suspenson ensures that obsia
cles 230 mm n heght can be e.s ly
cl i 'nbed whi le 200 mm deep holes afe
simpy swal lowed, and 500 mm deep
water is washed aside with bravura."

In September l965, BlVlWwent on to
pubish a brochure and prce ist  in which
the range of potontia LSes of the B[,4W
Fannobi , now with 32 bhp, were I sted
along with the iact thai the veh cle now
had a payoad capaci ty (6T6 ks) whch
was greaterthan i ts own weisht (610 kg).
Standard equipment incuded a i ront
hood, removab e doors wth pluq n win-
dows, 5x offroad tyres, heatLng and loo s,
all for the price of 6,400 deutschmarks.

Special  opt ions ncluded fold down sic lc-
wa ls a wooden gate, rear tarpau In and
bows, rear hood wth windows, rcar
bench, reargLrard rai l ,  powertake of fnnd
a creep speed gear In tota,  aroLnd
1,000 uni ts of  the Farmob I  were bLrt
before production ccascd n T966/67.

The Farmobi l  aso at tempted to
launch ts career in Br i ta in.  The ChrysleF
owned Rooles Group mPortecl  two
Farnrob | 700 mode s for test plrrposes

and gave i t  the wateFcoo ed cng ne ol
the HLl lman lmp w ih f ront  mounlcd radi-
ator. Thase two veh cles wcre apparently
tcstod by ihe Br t sh Arnry.

In January 2005, BIVIW I \ / lobi le
Tradi t ion was of fered a Farmobi.  The
American seler Lv ng in a Geneva sub
urb,  Gregory Bradbury (owner of  a BMW
lM1 and a very ra.e BIMW 530 of the first
South Afrcan'producod 5 Ser ies) had
bought the veh cla in Annecy, France.
The modelhe was of fer ing BI\ / IW was h s
second Farmob .  The French second
owner of  the vehic lo f  ow owned by BMW
lMobile TradLtion had purchased it from
the frst  ownef moro lhan 20 years ago,
but had no longor LSed i t  n the last
years. t was for that reasoni and for rea
sons of age, that he offered t for salc.
Bradbury had intended to restore thc
Fannob I ,  bul  profess ona commitrnents
efi h m no t me for the task.

One can be sure that,  1n the not too
distani  future,  the Fannob I  w l l  emergo
resplendent n ts old gory agan ancl
ready to be taken out on its tirsl sp n,
perhaps even on "typ caL" Farmob I ter-


